ECG of the Month:A Forty-Year-Old Woman with a History of a Cardiac Operation at Age 5 Years.
There is a sinus P wave in front of each QRS, and the rate is 122 beats/min. The QRS voltage is large and meets many criteria for left ventricular hypertrophy: RI > 13 mm (1.3 mV); RaVF > 19 mm; SaVR > 14 mm; SV1 > 24 mm; SV2 > 30 mm; RV6 > 26 mm; RV6 > RV5; SV1 + RV5 or RV6 > 35 mm; SV2 + RV5 or RV6 > 45 mm; RaVL + SV3 > 20 mm in a woman.1 In addition, there are two non-voltage criteria for LVH: QRS duration = 0.11 s and typical repolarization changes: J-point depression with a downsloping ST segment into an inverted T wave and a more rapid upslope back to the baseline. The prolonged QRS duration and repolarization changes are also typical of incomplete left bundle branch block (ILBBB). LVH is present in most patients with complete LBBB,2,3 and probably in most with ILBBB. The patient underwent aortic valvotomy at age 5 to relieve congenital stenosis. Although different valvular morphologies can result in aortic stenosis, when hemodynamically significant stenosis is present in infancy or early childhood the valve is usually unicuspid/unicommissural. Aortic valvotomy can greatly reduce the left ventricular outflow obstruction in such patients, but the majority eventually need reoperation. This usually means aortic valve replacement. This woman now has severe aortic stenosis and regurgitation with not only left but also right ventricular failure, which is a late development with pure aortic valve disease. She needs aortic valve replacement. Unfortunately having one severe disease does not preclude another, and her operative course will be complicated by multiple sclerosis which she developed some 12 years ago.